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PROGRESS IN TACHT BUILD

ING.

v Baltimore American. '

; ' The winged shells have furnished, Pllm

J j

r i ... : j 'a '"4aur. Copper. ...
V" "uu1" Tv " " i77 T' . thousands ot people; duj wowa a no u 1

healthier If we oould have a return to 1

'the American tvpet " I

: ' We have shown In contest after con-- 1

k.. A. wnrM InTl
v"" "

. "T2 T ""iSj
- . hulldmg racing macmnes w po pruponou 1

,v by gigantic sails. This havi g on I

'.demonstrated most;conclu8lTely, way

utinuld ihore not be a return to real

v yachting f ,
"

It would, we believe, be conducive to

to greater Interest In the. sport If the

next seeker for the America's cup would

challenge with a schooner yacht, built

for racing, but having thOBO accommo- -

datlons and comforts which Would mark
v

her as being as much of a pleasure craft

i (. m a racer.
. It is in such vessels that the most ex.

porlenced and enthuBlasUc of our yachts.
- - men are wont to find their , recreation,

, and the entire country would rejoice in
V series of contests.: sailed by real

- yachts.

The racing machine business has been

pretty well worked out, and the thought

tnrn hoDefallv to the American type of

Literary ISoL
pne evening in the beginning of June

I was taken to the residence of Dumas,
sn the Boulevard Maicsherbes, by an
Intimate friend of the great novelist
As one thinks of a lion, with his shag-
gy "nyine full of the Jungle burs of ad-

venture, so 1 can see the author of
"Monte-Chrlsto- " as he appeared on that
memorable evening. Standing about
were women friends, actresses, writers,
poets, attracted by a world of romance
symbolized in the figure sonted In the
middle of she salon. I was Instantly
impressed with two things the fres-
coes on the walls and th attitude of
the host. Ho sat like a silent oracle,
surrouud d by n crowd ot female ad-

mirers, the whole (Mjmpany set off by
panels represent infj life sized figures
from Ooethe'B jirent dramas-Fau- st

M.cph!s'.o;! e'r-s- . Marguerite. There were
r plctmvs in the room. The In-

fluence pf these llgures, ,the attitude of
Dumas and his worshipers, concentrat
ed the mh:d on the quintessential ele
ment of .Yi::iiiK-e- . Half Indifferent ha
sat, as si i young woman
would f' e ills head, while another
WOU'.li !" er hand on his shoulder,
as y :hi have done with an old
Hon :;;"i"d and without toeth.
Theiv- v. ;. . ',!.!iis to distract the mind
from i.'i'.o.'iy iilen and pcrson-;,;!.- ;

":'
ha

i.'iy of women might
v.- I, r' of tho frescoes and

Im. '1 of ''r;;iisl" instead
Of "M..:! !.;.ito." Tlcre wis an en--:
ch:i-i:-.- t . : l,.;;i! th" ii-- p!o and
th'? i'h! i

t: t.vb ,1,, :!i;:jiiy (.niv'Tsofl among
:. if tli 'J' were

at .;!!.: v.'t !!.- li:: irxt r,at still and
mif-i-d-

.
1 v. ms In': ' Uy the mystery.

the of the ntmos-ihere-

the of the hnne
mill-..-- thr.t f;'.!;:l tlv like an
Idol of n!:iii.i;'t. I'l-- flieve wus emno-thin-

of tl:-.- Ill-i- j about the limn. 1

thought of u Iindilhist ntatue in a sit-

ting ptcitnv, nJipuU'iit nt tho txtso.
crisp at the top. The lower part of the
face was of porcine dimensions, the
Bltlu swarthy, the half curly, the e
prettslou of the eyes calm and sphinx
like. Ho was a man who not. only had
Invented II fo, but hud seen it. vCritic,

- 1

The Genuine v$. Counterfeits.

The genuine Is always bett-- r than s

counterftit, but the tntt. i of tl U state
ment is ncvor more luiclh1 realized 01

more thoroughly appreciated than whr
you compare tho genuine DtWlu'i
Witch Hazel Sulvc with the many c un
tcrfelts and worthless Buhslftutcs tb.
are on tha market. W. S. Ledbetter,
Shreviport, Ln , prvp: "After iidlmi

numcrom other reniodias "khoiit bene
fit, one. box of DoVVUl's Witch IIuzol

8alve cured rcc." For blind, bleeding
Itching find protruding piles no remedy
Is equal to DeWiti's Witch Hazel Silve.
Sold by K S. Duffy.

11.
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the Hiin s volume to account
for til cit:'' r1 ii i.iit I'V the
latter. Vi'il i I: I. pHS
slhly nt h- - t it Til

ture r.idimn n V le i i hie of c el
more rnri'. lh ,, ::i.:i, .ind, II mi. Un
y.O ).rrnuiM p, r , nu ll r 111S14 lit he nt
dOced to a Mill in. 1!. i' aniiiiiiit.

Boon the

8JjrunVjrc j-- !

II li
i

I'r ;;..!. i. i.
InK ti-.-

-, :! :. . .ii--

bee.i. 1. i in
iiiens f . t,i,. ii.ii ;., it ;ih In
sects a ii mere i;t. .'II li lllOM.'

the mil l w (.. 1,1 ;: ' Iimmiiiii y
lntellle it. there l.i r leillllni
common x ifJ1, eiid iK trtwl ti

nttiilu. Ill otm.-r- i ;i . . I'.ell hill
tleit. hit' i hwhi of :l ef In
ne't:i 1... U- .In i. .1 liy lnitli.
there whut Ii en II ' Kiitiiil
phlHtlc Jildciiii'iits" I y whli h tl.

avoid (lllth'liltliM mill Hie r thi-i- r wuy
beyond dnngi-rs- . The dlret tlve faculty
of been api'iiilly and tl.elr wonderful
memory for placed can hardly lie es
plained on the theory of automatism.

What 1$ Life?
la tho laM analysis nobody knows, bat

wedo know that It Is under stilct law
Abate that law even slightly, pain re-

sults. Irregular living .noans derange
ment of tbe organs, resulting In Ct nut
patlon, Uoadaoba or Liver I rouble. Dr
King's New Life fills quickly re adjusts
this, It's gentle, yet thorough. Only Mo
at C li Bradham's drug store.

.aa. - , j

r silling craft.

utarrn juanaoi pe turca
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

: cannot reach the seat of the disease.

Cstarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis--
' ease, and In order to cure It you must

, : Taa Ba-t- a Cola. ,
Get a round or wooden pastctjoart

box about one 'inch in depth and. ljte
the inside of it with red paper, pasting
if In neatly and smoothly. The box
should be of Just, the right, interna di-

ameter to allow a coin to fit snugly in it
HSny a penny, a nickel five cent piece

or a quarter dollar.
Now paste over one side of the coin

some of the paper with which jron line
the box,.so that when the coin lies, to
the bottom of the box it will look like
the bottom itself. . - ' : '

This prepared coin yon keep concealed
in your hand, having been made ready
without the knowledge of the company.

Now, let us assume that it is a penny
yon are going to make use of. Keeping
tho prepared one carefully concealedJn
yocr band, borrow a penny, fronxiorae
one in the company ana tien, Oextet-oasl- y

substituting the prepared on .for
the borrowed one, pu,t it tow the box.
asking tho company to look at you as
yon dolt: &m WW :; Tm":

Then pot the lid on tbe box andahakfr
up ana, aowiv. when tbe iriovement of
the penny In the box will prove that It
is jnera, top ana King .the boy ana
command the penny to leave, maknig a
pass'or" two over the box from side to
Bide, and, as the penny fits closely, 1

wui not move ana there wiu not tnero--

fore. be any sound, ' ;
Tell the'icompany that the penny, has

left the box and may be found In s,cer-tai-n

book on tho table, ot in ony .one of
the pmces wbere you have bidden them
tn preparing for the trick, : While some
one Ut loouut tor the bonny you 'site
tho prepared one out of the box and .In
to four pocket and when the box
handed around for examination it is
fotind empty.

Babr Beaa Btbboa.
"Shut your evea'and blind vour ears."

said. Baby Besa "We're going" to. play
hunt the handkerchief only t can't find
my nanaKercnior, ana 111 mae my nr
bon.B . , :

Bo she tiDtoed across the room and
laid the ribbon on the window sill, be
hind the flowerpots.

Edno and Barold hod a long bunt for
it, and when they gave it up Baby Bea
herself could not find it The ribbon
was not on the window sill nor Under
the window, and wherever they looked
It was nowhere to be seen. Where had
It gone

Now, it happened that morning that
Mrs. Oriole was hunting for a string,
and when she spied tho baby's rlbbc
tn the open window she thought, "Ah
that is Just what I want!"

, 80 she took It lu her bill and carried
it away.

When autumn came and tbe leaves
fell tbe children saw an empty oriole's
nest In the elm tree, and Harold climb
ed up and brought it down.

In the bottom of the nest was Baby
Bees' blue ribbon, Just where Mrs. Ori-ol-o

wove it In to moke a soft bed for
her children. Youth's Companion.

Blllr'a Little Talent.
Billy's sister Is the organist of tbe

church in the country town where the
family spends Its summers, and billy
blows the qld fashioned instrument up
on which his big sister performs, says
the Philadelphia Public Ledger. . Some
day, however, Billy will be an artist
himself if his present spirit of prldo in
his work peralats. Still, although he
enjoys his truk, tho 25 cents be eapii
every Sunday is much appreciated by
him.
'A concert was given In tho church in

aid of a local charity, and tho slngefs
and qulto a number' of "artists'' who'
summer In the village snd whose serv
ices usually command big remunera
tion volunteered their services.
' When tbe concert waa over the choir-
master came to Billy, who had enjoyed
greatly the Importance of tbe occasion
and bis share in it and bald out a quar
ter to pay the boy for bis work.

Billy looked up surprise.
"Why. say." said he, "aren't the rest

of the takmt giving their services for
nothing 7"

a VJaa Cvriaar.
.Mammo-Mcr- cyl ;JIow did you btfrt

yrjttf fjfiiio jof --' IT4.'
'

ScnTfl' '
j'fAtfiod while dtgaV
t'ldidiflhear tooAr."
l:riouhyoo Jwaa ,ont" Ckod

rir, v v i
The' Boadotpfcla.

- ' Bava yoo Smii tha nuOlphla
,;'.. .if-ywa- out sfBtiB f

( Hftr kiwi iin!i,i,in1
a . . a --iii irVaoiouvl lima ml
fhe'a' th tui-tin- . tinfljihw-n- t dins that

; (.""Twi wui end' tha .

S 'tjuiu ctoo io thaohora, . ;
"

' j tn a Uttla rodk aottaaa,. ; -

UMIh mM IiW tha Saa '

Aaa'SMiwotd far curtains hung tt at the
' ' ' - -Booe. -- ' - (

Aa4 thta ts tha aon that shs stnsa, otnga
- "ab:

"Oft, wbtsW saa, waosla saa. Was, waa.
wal ' , J fOh, pit ma, fWBi Ba, faoT.;,, . ,

Why, aba's Jturt a ra Soils,
. With s dolphin's Utt, ' , '

At4 I'm anr nukl Sod aSS"
At oiww without tmU i

;

WhB w ao tut a row or ws go foe

foe thta la tha sons that aha otna--a, atngs
Shet

"Oh. wt(ta saa, wasaie bm
wmJ

Ob, fH aa, few aa, tool" .
'

If jroa t ymtt ra dotty
Or will wit br hir.

' Hha'if tMnwna a n Vilphts
l!of,rr jryitf ar.How, wrmlrin I lht t B m'Mt awful f--

- firt
lTn m la tha onfHI that aha alnaa, alnrs

"Oh, B. wasglB fm, waa, wa.
C ova. riiW ma, uf

Let ti fzY.j.

'n.f r 3. C. flrrrn h E'r'n
" a f r.a ''''' t 11 f.nly

j. V id-ro'- r I rr

('-

nutui run Dusi tbso. .

A aUaaT Preat Seee-etar- y saawre naa
M .k Wmmrn,. '

One day recently when Secretary,
fthaw waa dicta tine a letter the door V
leading Into his office suddenly swung
open ana there stood a man wiu a aa
caliber Coifa revolver In his hand. The
weapon waa about a foot long and was
loaded with cartridges the size ot a
men's rhnmh The man'a.flnffpr vm
on ine trigger, ana ne seemed reaay ior --

business. A friend of the secretary
was sitting in the office, and It seemed
to him that there soon would be "some-
thing doing."

But there was no shooting. The sec-

retary looked curiously at the intruder,
and the next instant the latter was
apologizing.

"Did you ring?" he asked.
"No," replied the secretary.
"The signal went off downstairs, and

I thought you rang. Excuse me, sir."- J
"All right" said Mr. Shaw. And the

man with the gun retired. Ho was a
member of the treasury watch. Acci-
dentally the alarm connecting the cap--

tain's room and the secretary's desk
was sounded, and he had hastened up-

stairs to defend Mr. Shaw against a
possible assailant.

There is a pearl button at the end of
an electric wire at the secretary's el
bow, and if he needs assistance against
assault a slight pressure will bring the
treasury guard to his old. This con-

trivance was installed three years ago,
after Frank H. Morris of Cleveland,
the war department auditor, was as-

sassinated In his office by a disgruntled
clerk. Lyman J. Gage was then the
head of the treasury, and Frank A.
Vanderllp was an assistant secretary.
Threats were uttered against bpjh of
tnem, and tney Immediately prepared
for any contingency. Each was given
n big revolver, which reposed on a lit-

tle shelf upon the lid of tils desk, and
then the desks wero connected by elec-

tric wire with the offlee of the captain
of the guard. But no one ever offered
to molest either official, and' their suc-

cessors likewise have been free from
aunoyance. Cloyeland Leader.

Emergency Medicines.
It Is a great convenience to have at

band reliable rente lei for use in cases
of accident and for slight Injuries and
ailments. A good liniment and one that
Is fast becoming a favorite If not a house
hold necessity Is ' haroberlaln's Pain
Balm. By applying It pr mplly to a cut
bruise or burn It allays the pain and
causes the injury to heal In about one-thir- d

the lime usually 'required, and as
It is an antiseptic It prevents any dan-
ger i f blood oolDoiilng. When Pain
Bilm Ib kept at bund a sprain may be
treated before inllnmmatlon sets In

which Insures a quick recovery. Tor sale
by all Drueglflt".

I'rofltablo Io1(oiiims.
"The custom lions.' nmnm-- can lie

greatly abated by n know!' . of for-

eign ninnnerH," an ,. rleneed
traveler. "1'olU. i Is in.! u!

thrown nwny even on Am. in cus-

tom house odlelnK anil In . it Is
threc-ipiarter- s of the hi.itl.-- 'I'h whole
secret of getting easiiy iwid c. mortality
through the douane 11. h In the givnteat
possible JKillteii(,H anil the leawt possi-

ble npiH'nrnncc of Hurry, 'l'nrdon, mon-

sieur; si voiim aui-e- la iMinte,' etc.. Is a
safe; prelude to a happy and rapid re-

lease. If you have nothing to declare
say so nt once and nt the suine time be-

gin to open your bags and Iwixes. In
nliui ousea ont of ten this will have the
e(T(t of making tho ollleer chalk all
your boxes without a word. A little
joke, too, about tbo almnidity of

nn.vthlng InU) ao perfect a coun-
try as Kriinee or some such mild Jest
will often go far to put you on tho liewt
of terms with the douanler. Hut nlnivn
all things be polite. lion iber that in
France you cannot lay It on too thick."

In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Allow me to gWe you a few words in

praise of Cli rnbfrlaln'. Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hi medy," aayi Mr John
Hamlelt, of Kurlo I'ua, Trias. " I inf-fere- d

one week with Ixiwel trouble and
took all kinds of midlolno without get-

ting any relief, when my friend, Mr C.

Johnson, a meicbiDt hers, alvlsed ma
to take this remedy. After taklrg ona
dose I felt greatly relieved sad whan I

had taken the third doao was entirely
cured. I thank yon from tha bottom of
my heart for putting this great remedy
In tha hands of mankind." For tale by
all Druggists.

A Good
Telephone

BIRVICn IB A BUBINtSa
NIOKBBTTT, A BOMB
CONY KITI KM CI. A COM-BIKC- D

.

Neecawlt,
C3nxeialenc(.
Iiuxurj !

Ordar Yoaf PbotM at Oacot'

a t ,J

TT7)u j,

man c y lect to n"9 wne aer or
not the iiL. .llsfl f,T ! eye Lay not
be expc-i- t eiiouh ta eeOist the oiler-ln-

is a ."twe j back," is notched .out
where the collar rests, haa . blistered
shoulders, stringhalt, so called "capped
hocks" and la a eribber, aa he will find
Out when the purchase Sr taken home
and eats up the mangera. ..

Overheating mffy bring on the blind
staggers, and Overdriving and sudden
cooling Off', may develop sweeny, a
soreness Snd'stUInesa ot'shoulders and
front; legs fhat-crtpp- le horse ,sufll-dentl- y'

to ruin him asri member to
good standing amonjg hia kind. ;''" '
' Ths heaves TOmeon, soeara go by,

like aiitnQ'M'stn' Incurable.
Tho aUment, to j not, necessarily fatal,
and considerable aervlce may be exact
ed from old Dobbin If care is exercised
in driyfnj .ilpi3"ui feeding him
ony.dampond,foQdA:;-- ii

a none may 00--Droer or puna in one
or 4jotrelf U'lfi&ibWmtn marks

turesTfencd' vtb 'bojfl:,De may have
a breachj b may.jhacornat he may
bo aore.footecuf s causes, or
his ears may not, be nu(tea7er bis tail
mar be carrted'tofie tare; AU these
defects ; which"5, !cbflt 14' from aale
or ehow rini nMniUties
ana are tasen inw accouui 111 iaa uuj-in- g

and eelllng of a horse. - a

rtsraoaa For ProOS.
Plgeona nee'fKalt care of any

poultry, and ralslij squabs is agree;
able : and proOftble; work. To raise
them on' a proper toff
must be constructed. A suitable place
for them la on a floor In the top of a
bnrn.-Th- e site of a Idftdoes not- - mot
ter. One 18 by 80 feet Is large enough;
Get high enough and away from rats
and cats. ' Cat smalt holes In the south
side of the loft as shown, and place
an alighting board on a level with
the bottom. Nail boxes for nests along
the sides.' The less you handle young
pigeons, the better. Do not keep too
much food lying around, as the birds
grow, uusy.

Keep fresh water bandy to drink
and bathe In. Pigeons that are boused
the year around are liable to disease
and lice. Sprinkle their nests occa
sionally with a little powdered sulphur
and whitewash the house frequently.
Squabs are ready for market after
they are feathered out. Homers are
among the beet . for squab raising.
They are quick growers, vigorous, kc--

nve, strong feeders and their plump-
ness makes them attractive in market
The stronger and larger the ben pi- -

seon the better ' results will bo obtaln--
Hatch In Amertcsn Agri

culturist

Taa Baolaeaa of Vatmlasf.
People ot various. occupations often

speak of "going to farming, aa';lf;to
make up their mlndr to become furm- -

ers is all that is needed But living on
a farm for a longer or shorter time' Is
not necessarily, fanning, as mroy
failure bas discovered: ' An unskilled,
Incompetent farmer, will take the same
low standing among bis fellows oa an
HI trained mechanic or. clerk or
quack doctor. Even the possession of
money will not prevent a good deal of
rather contemptuous laughter over bis
tactless efforts and bis Ignorance of
detail. Fortunately: however, farming
la one of the very few occupations
which are more or leaa. natural to man
kind because of the strain of farmer
blood which Is the foundation and
strength of most families. Tho requi
sites are good health, enthusiasm, per
severing industry, some capital, plenty
of good sense and a fair knowledge of
tho btuinesa. - Tho more ability, char- -

actcr and intelligence can be added to
these the higher tho standing of tpe

Choooe Bakla aa th Fana.
Dairying is Considered today one ot

the most prosperous and highly devel
oped forms' of farming, and no branch
Of agriculture has mado greater prog'
ress during the but generation. In 1800
the price of cheese was , 10 cents
pound, and fanners were afraid to en--
gags in such an Industry, believing
overproduction- .

Would......remilt'
.

In: -
I860j

cheese exports were 10,000,000 poqndsq
Present chMe exports are not arg
owing to the foreign market having
been ruined through .the shipment pf
"CI led" checee byOnscnipuloua export-
ers! but the enhurfl production and, con-
sumption oi 'choose, bb are. likewise
those of butter sua milk, sre constsnt- -

lyincrwmg.wienbeannM. , .

t Bam lra1ia'lM Cow.'.
. Don't doBjfyobf pow pt dog until yod
know wt)t ,1a lbs tratjbia. i Treating
the srmptonta Should be most csotlous- -

ly done.' Jit your datry buflimJw Is slcjt
locate fbs cause most fan-fa- or you
may treat the cae.lgnorotly.and kill
tha patient the bunlneaa..- - s .

Boms dairy troubles ortgtnsts tn tbe
nerd, some tree to ths farm, a few
sre based 00 tha market but the foun
tain bead of nearly all Sock fvila
found la the men behind the cow. Fet- -

rat oot'fhe certain weakness that
found bere. and ail others are quickly
clea rod op. Watch tbe man behind the
CoW-Fsr- co and Ranch. .

-- OHklii La MB.
There are not a great mny sbep

tbst eoms Into tha market with tails
n, though tbare are socna. . Ws sre of

the ImprcMlon that the ererags farmof
Is more rarplea rrgarllng this tha
ths ranrhman. sars Col man's Mnrn!
World. Ths latter SvHtiII has S snw
Dumber to attend to Sn4 mikes It rrmra
s tHtltps to art to It In tlum. IaniN
shoohl l dorkwl for dan!lw, tf foi
tvt (her mio. Any twea lntrao4
for brllng parpoa'a shmild Inrart.
sMy 1 iof l when t;y h a'Uj stif-
Brlmjtly ymmg t tt 1 tajurrl.

Ten ' i ' fr a I.

!jipo; 4 ( h t
fio l t:. r

I,! y 1 ul
iff .

fir. f

Cure Is taken Internally, and acts dl-- v

rectly oh the blood and muoous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-

cine. It was proscribe! by one of the
- beet physicians in this country for years

Taa WUS j A Fleet rooteat Aaiaaals
. - Are Soom Faea oat.

"It seems to be the, opinio ofia
great many people that deer and ante
lope are at the top notch among ani
mals as far as speed Is concerned,? said

Dakota ranchman.; v"l have often
heardtbe expressions 'as swift as a.n
antelope' and 'he can run like a deer,'
but tbe fact is any good horse can run
over" Uri- - Deer or Mr." Antelope within
a mile on level or nearly level ground.

1 will guarantee to take any first
class cow pony and run down any deer
that ever lixed tnsWe qf two miles, pro-vlde- d

the ground be level and the deer
has no more than' twonty-flv- e or thirty
yards jrtart. 1 often have seen cow-- .
boys, run down and rope a deer within
half, a nolle. This, of course, can only
bo done when you are riding up the
wind and surprise a bunch of deer or
antelope feeding or lying down In a
depression where they do not see or
cent you till yon are almost on them.

Over a rough or hilly country your
horse wouldn't be in It with a deer.

"Tbe action of a deer under full speed
reminds me of nothing so much aa a
seashell sent rlcochetting over the sur
face of smooth water. They don't gal
lop;' they simply bound, and that is
where lose speed over level
ground. But I have seen deer bound
Straight up the side of a mountain and
go fully as fast 'as If on the level, and
no living animal can catch them at the
uphill game. .

"Deer have tremendous vitality. I
have never seen one drop instantly
when shot. They will make h Jump or
two even when shot through the heart

"Tour true deer hunter will never
shoot a deer running from him, as the
bullet will Invariably spoil the hams
and hind quarters. Most of the west
ern deer hunters Can turn a deer when
be is running full speed from him with
a shrill whistle. The deer almost al-

ways will turn to see whnt that sound
means, only for a fraction of a second,
perhaps, but that is the hunter's oppor
tunity, and Mr. Deer generally gets it
1q the neck about that time." New
York Press.

A Boy's Wild Hide For Life.
With family around expecting him to

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to
get Dr King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, W H

Brown, ;of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies, from asthma; bat this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: " I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar
velous cures of Consumption, Pneumo-

nia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
prove Its matchless merit for all Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50o and $1.00. Trial bott'.es free at C D

Bradhanrs drug store.

Plowing the Water.
A curious method of producing plat- -

mum l:i reported to be practiced by tha
Inhabitants along the Turn river, in
Tomsk, Siberia. They call It "plowing
the water." A raft 13 constructed, and
fastened to it is an Inclined gutter of
boarls,vh!ch at its lower end is pro
Videa With an iron plow. While, float
ing dbwn tho river they scrape or plow
its bottom. The sand scraped out falls
Into tho gutter and passes into a tub
filled with plno boughs, upon which
platinum is deposited. Tho sand of the
Tura river and its tributaries Is so ri b
in platinum that even this primitive
production 1b profitable to the peasants.

Stomach Trouble.
"I have been troubled with my stom

ach for the past four years," says D. L

Beach, of Olayer Nook Farm, Greenfield
Mais. "A. few days ago I was Induced
to buy a box of Chamberlain's Btomach
and Liver Tablets. I have niton .part
of them and feel a great deal bctti r " If
you have any trouble with yonr stomach
try a box ot these Tablets. You aro cer-

tain to be pleased with tbe result . Price
85 cents. Fpr ssle by all Druggists.

' ' ..o A iotarea nt Odop."
A well known landscape painter was

busy "d.-.jlil- In" the colors of a sun
set The tints weru hurriedly convoyed
from tubo to pVlctta and from palette to
Canvas, for tha artist was anxious to
catch the effect

A rustic standing by observed the
operation for a little while and then re-

marked: "Ah, you 'bo two
pictures at once. That's clever.". He
paused a moment snd tben blurted out,
"I like that picture best the one

ryour thumb through V London M

; Buckles.' Arnica Saltc
Baa world-wid- e "fern-f- or matvellooi

Ursa, .It tut passes an) other sals, lo-

tion, clitmeat or bain for Cats, Cores,
Bares, BoTs, Sores, Felons, Ulosrs, Tet-

ter, Salt Bosom, fever Bores, Chspped
naads, SaU Einpt'oni Infallible for
Pnsa. Core guaranteed Cnly.VatCD
Bradbam 'a, druggist, , . .

' --, Bay Steea Fair It, ...
- rhysUtan Tour aliment Is rheuma-
tism, eh I Is It a case ot long standing'

Patient (steamboat pilot)-Y- es, air, I
think that's what guv it to

--i" t r- - v
.' ... TT-- I i

Do not presume too much that you
are Intrencbad In any person's

Too many men mistake alcohol's
thoughts for gnniuA Atchison Globe.

Cr. Cisjen Huckleberry Cordial
Tha Oreat Southern fttmeay, rOrcn Bll

ttntrufh Bivt lwrwt tronMr. e,ll'trQ
tealtilnat . Wafla from . . r

Tha CIHIa Hwi(Merry '

11 QTi-w- t i!.iTi,,la eijr hllla nmt friom.Ilr.. 't''im rt .' II,. f.rlrv-- t l" tHrtt hftj
y tm Hm i,ni"h nn-- l

li .,ior imv ;y In l r Iok ,0'
J...- V;i ( ( "T'.nl, lh etntt Hei irh, I . I rn tAt I' I!titMT l Of
!. 1 1 M.'ljr How.

h ...1 tf ail )i,:i, 23 v1 toe tt- -

ti.
AN r X CMIEP .USTiet'8 OPINION.

j O. t. I "Sunt, , f V 'p'. In
I t ha

, c l

t
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Thaw Ar at I Is Locatlma Aeei.
Onta Along the Biu

VTw you iifplu'-- Just the pmctlrsj
peneCt of cUeposts ln. era-,- "

track f' ogked aa liulsitlve traveler el
tne.evpcrtntfindeiit.se they few past
one of Jhewbitpaihted post. . -

"Boar M the general public to con-

cerned,'' replied, the Superintendent,
eota.spppose mar, mjiepwra .are 01 any
particular benefit, --The traveler can tell
by looking out or the car winqow now
fat be Is from the terminal points, but
in tbat-b- e to not greatly interested., 7 ,

I ome people like to figure, put from
the mUeooeta how far they have trav--

eiea . 01 how tar tney nave to go, aau
there are not a few who Use to time
the speed of trains by the mlleposts.
But that lie not what the poets are. for.
In the office of the division superin
tendent is a profile or diagram ahowlng
the location of every one of these posts.

"If an accident occurs, a rati breaks,
a car lets 'down or anything; out of the
ordinary happens between stations the
superintendent Is notified of the prox
imity of the mishap to some particular
milepost, ana thus tne spot, can oe lo
cated, and men ere sent there at once,

nd they can go u a hurry; for tney
know where the place la. Otherwise
they would have to move slowly be-

tween stations until the spot was found,
and thls. means'H loss of time much
mora valuable than the price of the
mileposts. and. it would be prettr hard
to TaUroad successfully without

Transcript "V1?;, f 5

Has Sold a Pile or Chamberlain's

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for more than twenty years and It
h&B given entire Satisfaction. 1 nave
sold a pile of It and Can reoommend It
highly. Joseph McElbinst, Linton,
Iowa. , Tou will find this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold; "It always affords quick relief and
Is nleasait to take. For sale by all
Druggists. ' '

Counterfeit .Art.
The archucoloirlBt, who was choBen

some time ago to determine the authen
ticity, of the tiara of Soltapharnes, a
supposedly precious relic of the Louvre
collection. rcDorted that the tiara was
not authentic and that It was executed
by a Russian artist of the name ot
Roukhomorsky. .The French govern
ment paid 240,000 for the tiara and
would probably be willing at present to
sell it at a large discount.

While nobody .over here is likely to
wish the French government any spe
cial harm, it must be more or less grat
ifying to some of the Americans who
have paid big prices for spurlous.works
of art to be able to smile at the expense
of people who are supposed to know all
about art and relics and such things.
It Is claimed by experts that not more
(ban about one In ten of the Raphaels
scattered through Europe is genuine,
and If It is so with the Raphaels the
probabilities are that a yery" large per
centage of the so called exs'mples of the
other masters are counterfeit. Chicago
Record Herald. '

Distress After Eatlnur Corel
Judge W. T. Holland of Greensburg,

La.i who Is well and favorably known,
says: "Two years ago I suffered greatly
from Indigestion. After eating great
distress would Invariably result, lasting
for an bour or so snd my nights were
restless. I concluded to try Eodol Dys
pepsls Cure and it cared me entirely,
Now my sleep Is refreshing and digest- -

ton perfect." Sold by.F. S. Daffy

A Now Llteratore.
A new literature la in process of de

velopment You often beaf an Intelli
gent man or woman say, "I. always
look In the back first" If you carefully
seek tho reason for this you will dis-
cover that in the pages and pages, of
advertising In the back of the maga
alnes Is to be found, not only much that
is instructive, but much that la Inter- -

eating and suggestive In a purely liter
ary way. The modern advertisement
is worth looking at whether It Is ths
sounding proclamation of some big cor-
poration, with facts and figures both
weighty end impressive, or. ths light
eye catching notice of some - simple
trade or contrivance. All forms of lib
orary composition find place In ths ad-

vertising pages history, story, versa.
XI any advertisements measure np to
ths test of good literature. In truth,
there Is often an uncommon amount of
character In them. 'A word here or
phrase there is often singularly vivid
as "local color," and behind many, aa
advertisement It la possible to see.
vigorous personality, Book lover's Uag- -

RESULTS TELL

There Can be no Doub
' About the Results
rv'NewJBern

' Rofulta tell Us tela, f '

All doubt Is Raved.V ,e
The testimony of s Rsw ' Bsra ciil--

MO. ..... ?

Cat be easily Uvsll)rt. :
What bettor pr jot ua be bad t
O P Bsrtllng, proprietor of ths II.ul

toa barber shop, place ot eddrrss 109
M tdd!s street, ssyst "I Died Poan's Kid- -
sty PUls which I procurrd st Bradbam'
rher&acy, for my bck aad kldo ji.aad
I fesod thmn to be all thl Is cllm-- l for
tat in. 1 kad trouble witk my Ink tot
loms ttffia, ths serrs Inns from ths II
aeys were very dark snd falof lin)o
and my bark gtrtots any smonnt
tronh!. It pln1 sod ached n bJI
at tlmos that I could lot slUnltoboil
seas. Poan's Etdny Tills wrnt to IK

right ipcl qil'ily that I could t
bflloTS It. Ths flmt lot did tns r.

tool IMt 1 oo'ighi sr.on'1 ts

fno f !'.li a diy, Mybkfcu nt hn
rr.s !rn d J I cn i'n1 on m 1 1

dtysnddaaot ft tt'f !!!)( I e. 1 t

Too ca s rry !'! '. f

I know the grrt ;jt.f K ' ' -

rr,:.

'. r i . .' -

ICottoa, Grain, fmlaoni ana stocsi
aura Trice. Receipts ana -

Shipment,

The followtn an the market quota

tion!, received by private wire to
'
A B.

Baxter Co. New Bern, N. 0.

' ; Haw Ton,' Sept. 17.

Oorroin Open. Blglu Low. CIom

Bep.... U.0 ll. 1119

Oct.... 1 0.81 10.00 9.70 .:, 9 99

Nov.. 038 9.00 9M : 88

Deo. 0.EI 0.98 9.84 , 97
Jan..... 9.88 9.99 , 9.88 r 9 85

Feb 0.83 9.88 9.83 0.83

March.. 0.83 9.98 9.83 9.R7

Jiew York, Sept, 17.

Stocoj Open. Close

Amr.Sugar... ...lis lli
lio. Pacini.., ..90 90)

80. Paclflo ...,..! 48

Union Paclflo ... 784 . 78

Manhattan... .. 183 134 --

4544

Atohlion... .... . 86

Rpatuo 8teeL
Retdlng. 60 &0 '

Texu Paclflo... . 88 88

.Wabash pi. . .... m 321

Boowern iy... . t
rSoutfieh? Ry pt. 81 84

Bteet.... . 19 19

tj, fl. Steel pf . . . 68 60

Penn.BR....... 184 .184

Brte....j.:....88t 28

LouUvWe&Naah 103 101

BfcPanl......... 140i 140

N.Y Central..... 120 180

O.AO.. ........ 88 38

B.&0 ...80 . 80

ILeVW.. 61 6J

Brooklyn R.;T.. 87 37

Golorado 80
Coal, FoeUron.. 43 43

Ami. Otton Oil.
Va. O Chemical. 83 83

Tenn.Coal.lron. 87 34

Rock Island..... 88 86

Am. Ioe .
Money --..

Baron Bowtk'a Bat.
The story of the luck of the Howths

la well known, and down to very recent
times no member ot that family would
permit a rat to be put to death. It was
said that about the year 1760 the twen

h Baron Bowth was giving a
banquet to his friends when a rat rashr
ed Into the ball, followed by several
dogs, and; Jumping on the table, sat up
before Lord llowth as if appealing for
protection. He saved its life, and from
that moment it never quitted him. At
last he set out on a foreign tour, accom
panied by his brother, who persuaded
him to leave the rat behind.

Bitting in a hotel at Marseilles, the
door suddenly flew open, and the sat
dripping wet, came crawling In afift
went straight to the fire to dry ItSMlf.
Lord Bowth's brother, enraged at the
intrusion, seized the poker and deshed
out the rat's brains. "You have iur-der-

mer exclaimed Lord Howth and
instantly fell down and expired. ln- -

don Tit-Bits- ..

A Toad la a Bole.
If you poke about the corners of a

garden yon will soon understand, says
the Garden, how the stories of toads
Imprisoned In a solid rock arise. You
hardly ever And toad In Its chosen
retreat without wondering bow It man-
aged to get In and how it proposes to
get out again, and our ancestors en
shrined this batrachlan habit, in the

"toad In a hole" as the same of
Jhrase in which piece of meat la
baked inside batter, with no visible
means or entrance or exit, xnis pecni- -

Jar faculty of the toad for bnrytng him
self without leaving a trace behind Is
do to hie trick ot burrowing back- -

Ward, as a crab does, his strong hind
legs shoveling the earth forward until
he is covered. '

Boor TioaMa TSiaaa. ' j
Two young mothers met for the first

time on the street after their young
hopefuls bad Dtfun to get their teeth.

nd straightway there was a volume of
baby talk.

TMd your Uttie one cut bis teeth fat
apartr asked ths woman in white.
1 should ear not,". Indignantly ,

.the . woman tn brue. : "Tbey
came la cy tveoty and dose togother.
Too can look for yourself if 70a don't
believe toe." " ' ,

tt took great dol more talk to
square matters, aba then they sep
arated, after saying goodoy only one
apuces-uerr- ou free rea, .

v Twa'CaraaWl Crut. .

One of the wsys to get Into swell so
ciety Is to tnrtt In through .tho turf 0
the taa berk-t- he race track or the
born show. A f ruin wU known r&aq
htm slrmdy !!. t tr00XX) oa ths tsn
lurk without ("nrtrsting the outer co
lli lo of U taiit monda, sod when be
bo nit anuOxr (30000 bo Will stla
be butting. TbT are two erases which
cstwit bo ctirnd-4- M craao for society
Sitd ths craze for political offlca-Ke- w

Tonrreas. ,
'

Bo S1 Caa CwMr.
' "Blr," bsn the approaching
g troTOnilcf 00 Dongtnog square, "l
Sm In dltrr"--IlwrSi a for yon." aald the
promotjadpr, pruflcrlris tho coin.

TsnVm ma," rrpllod tho bffar
scornfully, "but I cannot erpt any
thing tM tt.nn s dima oa S fafhlrmnbU
strt Uao't'iU."--riilisdfipW- a rri.
f ltlia mm4 Wvaltb,

Tba Ai.'rrliiin butiuMi tnsa of t!
pmornt Any n4a bis b'alth to Snln
W(!;h slid thfn Imnn-fllatH- atnrts ont
to . 1 f.! rtsltft In ffrnlnlns l'1

t I'd. I ,t ftwrtttf be firuU ttm flrM
f ct c ' , !'t piny tn with tt

f " ittiri AtivorV no.

For s l!'.'.oa sttk tk OitT,!r-U'a- s

k d Llrtr TMis ends
(;:' ' t It rrtio. For s's by U

4 I

, - nd Is a regular prescription. It Is com--

posed of the beet tonics known, oonv

. btned with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.

,The perfect combination of.the two In- -'

' gredlenU li what produoes such wonder
-- ,,ful resulU In curlnff Catanh. Bend for

. - testimonials free.

, F.J. CHENEY ft COn ToUdo,;0
- Sold by Druggist, 75a

. ( Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Effect of Mule oa AalauOa.
At the 200 the sebra, wild ass, deer

and ostrich went into paroxysms of
rage nt tha sound of the piccolo, al
though they had manifested various
signs of pleasure over Jthe violin and
Ante. Tho tiger was aaleep. and re-

fused to bo awakened by the fiddler
and flutist. But when the man with
the piccolo began to play tha animal
nprang furiously to itl feet and rushed
angrily tip and down the cage, lashing
Its lull. So extreme was the beasf S

anguish that the piccolo man speedily
gave place to the flutist The differ
enco in iffoct was St once apparent
The tijrer Stopped, listened, lay down

.and purred Ilka a kitten la its enjoy-
ment of the grateful sounds, and pres-
ently fell asleep In luxurious repose-s-

London Spectator.

Colovoa Bala.
The curious phenomenon of Colored

rtlo, which occurs la various parts ot
the world, bas at last botn explained.

It aomt cases tha colorlnf matter Is
to be nothing bat ths pollen dost

,. shaken out of flowers on certain trace
s at eoch times as a strong" wind was

. . blowing over them. Fir trees and 'cy
Kae trees when grouped together la
Isrgt forests st certsla seasons of ths
Jof give 08 enortntn qtinntlties tf
potion, sod this vcftnbla flut Is often

' carried manytollrs through the atmos-
phere by the wind anl fnnontl fttU
to the earth la a slower of rain. Ths
ralrroscope clearly V 1 a of
eoch eokirea rata, r : ' I ca mora
than oM ooea!on r. ) u4 f7
Bed the loejj'-- -

. v--
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All BUKkboIJmi of lercri aal the
ImmsdlsU fsmlllos w 13 be pawed free

Mer A, N. CL It n4 from the Ansae!
MeeUnicftheCorr.Fiey, ThB'sdaf, Jp.
TtlWT.StnsW 1WB..H. U.

TkktU wll U f arn1hJ by B. I tfil,
(leal lopt, Ktw r"rB, npon sppllcatloa.
oa tm 8rrt n.l '.".h. i ... )

, 'OTI,IM.rc::TAT;-T- Ms Com-rsBi- 's

ooastnif ilea cfs ftotkboMet's
jnodlaM ftmV.j f s
"s, sad each ef l' r' ' ;' ti doni- -

' Irtla thetn 1 .0 ' ;not
9 tbstr osrer.u I t n nca

poaltj tra'n :U t :r.
"' X tltic'i v".i t t tr

i!Mt- -

M II i mm mt mt mt am

:'V;--- f GtOCCf
Drga to call the attention of tbe IIooMlerpento his Tina and -
Complota Stockof ; -- t - ; ZZ

j.Staple-and. Fancy Groceries.
'
Ii

I Kvcry stcamef ti bringing-- la scrms delloacy to bej sdJcd to
ZZhittUKt. .. rr. ;

"
ZZ A ahara of your trade it eoHcita Twr ordert will n-- ; --

receive careful aitchtion arid a ritOMrT DEUVERY. ; ;
t Z A.l orders small or large will bo apprc!aUv!, ; -

' T..!!i


